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isYear's St.
t1 Brehe, To Be
ard's New Prexy

ic "Aluminum, Mine ASCE M en Hear of
CVA TO Sponsor Free Pic::n
EnormousGrowth
ht: To Metal," Film
This Sat:. Dance Sat:• N•
19
Seen ByASM Group Of Mo. Highways
.,

Th e Ca m pus Vetera ns Asso•
t a recent meeting of the St.
:iat ion will sponsor a free pie's Board, the regular election
nic at Bue hler Park from 5 P.
fficers wa s held . The office of
M. un til 7 P. M. t his coming
siclent is now he ld by Haro ld
Satu rday. T his is the long aBrehe who portrayed the rnle
wailed part y that ha s been proSt. Pat rick at the re cent St.
at the
mise d, ever) ' st udent
t's celebration, The other offischoo l is invited. Members of
Jim
e
ar
tha t were electe d
th e fac ulty are cor di ally inMik e
Vice-President;
,man,
vited also. Bring the la dies . A
irbJa, Treasurer; and Dick Howdance will be tv,ld in J ackli ng
Secr etary. There is st ill one
Gymnasium fro m 9 P . M. unti l
ice that is yet to be filled , 1 A. M. Sat ur day nig ht.
ich is Ass ista nt Treasurer.
he ret iring officers, who did
The Campus Veterans Assoc iah a magnificent job in presen will sponsor an Old Clothes
tion
g the 1947 St. Pat 's, are J ack
ther, Joe Alvarez, Jim Casler,
Harold
and
Aub uchon,

,--- --- ·-------0 MY Friends
Due to t he two years ruling o-f T
e Board, certain members are
. e CQ mpUS
0 n Th

uired to lea ve the Board while
en fo hers ta ke their places. Thi s t ime
irteen rnemb ers are leaving the
f the· ard. They are-Pau l Henn ing ,
·n in
ek Rot her , Pi er re Aub uchon,
1 on
arry Kuhn, Joe Alvarez , Char les
lilh.
klund, Bill Ell ern 1an, J oe ColilllS·
Casler, John B1·ockett,
l', Jim
!rans
lie Kortjohn, Jack Leah y, and
'mbel Cross . The list of new
mbers ha s not yet been r e- I
I
...
sec!.
wo more organiza ti ons on the

I

1pus have ju s t recentl y been
itted to the Board . They arc
e Pe gis Clu b an d T KE.

any N·ew Books
re Adoed To The
chool Library

·eceiv
n th,i
JOds~
,t fro
sinil•
e\igi\,!
1rohili
Recently a number of new books
partiei
MSM
ve be en added to the
:hes.
ibrary . T he following list conins book s of biogr a phy and ficere1,
n, by we ll known aut h ors and
:hild" ould provide hours of amu seent for reailers.
F iction a nd Bi ogra ph y
Asch. - E ast River.
Cook - Mrs. Palmer's Honey .
Cobb's Cavalcade, a
Cobb. -

To Our F ri end s on th e Ca mpu s. Me mber s of the Facu lty
an d t he Stud ent Body. ·
Yes , f rie nds , s he loved you ali.
We know. And now by your

kind

Dance
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Gymnas ium.
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will
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At LOStMeeting

Society for i\let-

21s viewed a new film, "Almninum,

la st

Thursday

s ! night .
Orchest ra . Starti1,~; l~im : a~v-ll1;e1~

After the film, a short busine ss
e
9 PM.
, n,eetingf was held
Eve.1 y on e a tt en d'mg .1s a s 1.;:ec
· · at which furtl1er
1 co
1
µlease wear old cloth es fo r the oc- pan s or the v1s1t to Rolla by tl:e
ca ~ion. There will be a hand bal- Si. Loms Chapter were ch scus sed .
Th e meeting adjo ur ned to the
ancing act during int er mi ss ion by
the two students who perform ed Fire Assaying Lab for doughnu:s
that high- s ilica slag known r,s
ar.d
ts.
bou
at the int ra mural boxing
Th e dance will be fr ee for a ll "Met Spec ia l" coffee.
After hi s Lhinl cup of the Tiemembe r s of the C. V. A. holdiiw

I

potent
Comm ittee's
car ds for this semester . Th e puo~ freshment
lie is invited at 50 cents a couple, brew, Dr. Sch lechten ga\·e an in-.
of
workings
the
on
lecture
rmal
fo
___
----

st Of
Complete L"1
hool Apartment

sC
p

ersonell Released

The comp lete list of t hose who
are

"'.o rds of sy mpat hy we

know s he was be love d by you.
Th is he lps much to ass uage
the grief that is caused by
s uch a s hock.
P lease acce pt our si ncere
t ha nk s for _t his help, and he
ass ured that we s hall make
every effort to carry on , in
'her ow n sweet way, a ny Lask

t hat is set befor e us.
J no. W. Scott and family.

now

living

in

the

schoo l' s

has been rel ease d·. Tt
is printed below, as a se rvice vf
the
the MINER to supplement
Student Dir ect oTy.
Th ere are seven bui ldings two

apartments

stories high , and each of them con-

tain eight apartment s (56) . Ea ch
apartment ha s three and one -h a lf
rooms, an oil burning space heater,
hot water, free electr icity, gas
coo king range, and built in s ink
shower and modern convenience s .

electr it he new induction-heating
ca l fu rnace installed ju st last wet!i<.
Operating off a 220 rnlt 200 :11'1P,
line, the furnace is capable of ~000
degrees Centigmde . At t he prescnt time the wiring in the ~fol
building is incapab le of hanclliP-g
that much current. In the near ,utnre. though, i t is expected :·\utf
the Metals and Alloys cla sses will
ha ve a new furna ce to use .

1

Mr. Carl W. B1·own, Chief Ee- ------------------------------.,.-----------,
gineer of the Missouri State High way Department, spo ke on " High Opportunland
Development
way
ties" at the meeting of the Stu dent Chapter of the American SoTh ere will be a n important .
ciety of Civil Eng ineers, on W edme e tin g ,of th e Miner Board lo·
'lesd a y, Apri l 3, 1947.
I morrow afternoon , Thur sda y,
Among guests present were Ni:,·.
.C. P. Owens, head of the Smveys ' A pril l0, in th e Miner office.
mu st be preAll MEMBERS
and Plan s Divi s ion of the Missour ,
se nt al t hi s meeti ng. If it is
State Highway Depa r tm ent, :v!r.
imp oss ibl e to be present , please
F . P. Regel, head of the :Vlaterial s
contact the Ed itor , Ceci J .Bran~nd Tests Divi si on, and l\Ir . .J. J.
son , before that lime.
Corb ett, head of the Construct.ion

NO·•ice

Curtis L. Wilson,
and Major Edward C. Richardson.

Divi ~ion, Dean
Brown

su mmarized

(UP)

-

t11e

an even great~r rate in _the _fu ture
h_er
if ; M1sso un is to . mamtam

p,ace as a. progre ss 1,•e staye . M ISsom· ,. has m,·eS t ed over $D00,000,000 m construct ion and maint ena~,ce of highwa ys durrng th e paS t
th1rty years, and Will have to
spend over $39 o,000,OO0 in .th e near
fu tur e for adchtwns a n cl improvements to m~et the rlemands of
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Sh
C wane e Storts
enormous growth of the Missouri
O
CI
Highway system from 050 0 mil es R d.
aSSeS n
Q IQ
it1 19t7, to 16,000 mil es in 1947, ,
.
kl
and emphasized that the expansion I W
ee y Basis
and imprnvement mu st continue at
Mr.

S
N
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NATIO
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State Senate Increa ses MSM
Appropriat:io n By $ 125,000

modern

has been anAn examination
Aeronautical
nounced for filling
Research Scientist positions with
the National Advi sory Committee
Thi s examinafor Aeronautics.
tion offers

an opportunity

for re -

search -mi nded sc ienti sts with traphysics,
in engineering,
ining
or rechem istry, mathematics,
lated physical

sciences

informal.

phys ical

sc ience,

I

as "Fairlane''
home
to Dearborn last night

in

sub urb an much of the planned

If the Senate and Hou se approv e

the Committee 's action,

had from 1 to 3 years of progres scientific or ensive professional
Re s earch
experience .
be able to know his ra - · gineering

const ructi on he'd still

th e Uni -

versity next fiscal ye ar will re ceive $3,538,380 for all purposes.
$3,requested
School officials
940,992.
The Mo. School of Mine s was
grante d a liberal increase of $126,fiOO' in app ropriation s for opera. The Committions and additions
th
e allocation for adtee hiked
l from $25, ditions at9 the schoo
nd th
e appropriOOOto $ 0,000 a
from $107,ation for 42operations
5
oo to $l ,000.
75
A reapprop riati on of $ ,000 for
at the
a power plant generator

mathematic s, or school was reco mme

Accord ing to Mr . Br own, con-1 During any part of the lecture other r el at ed field of scie nce. In
and a sk ad di tion to the basic educational
wer e a stu_dent can interrupt
str uction and maintenance
he ld up dul'ln g t he war by Jack of questions. Prof. Schan eke pro mi s- req uirem ent, applicants must have

and equip - 1 ed to run things so "that if a stuAt present there a1·e 150 names Henr y Ford, his la s t thought5 on materia ls, manpower
on t he wait ing list. The apart - t is au tomotiv e empire, died at his ment . Since the end of the war dent took a cut now and then,
ment s can be occupi ed only
long a$ the st udent is going

fiscal year.

to compete

to
appointment
for probational
posit ions paying from $3,397 to
$ 9 ,975 a year . Mo st of the posi tions to be filled are in the NACA
field laboratorie s which are locatProf. A. E. Schwaneke started eel in Hampton, Virginia ; Moffett
and Cleve land,
Field, California;
his " Rad io Class' last Thursday
in Room 110 Norwood Hall. The Ohio .
required. Rat is
test
No written
12 volu nteer st ud ents and Prof.
Schwaneke open ed proceedings by ings will be made on an eva luation
of education and experience. All
deciding on methods of operation
applicant s must have completed
for the class .
It wa s decided to meet Thurs- a standard professional curriculum
degree
to a bachelor's
day at 7 :30 P . M. Classes are to leading
last from an h our to an hour and with major study in engineer ing,
a ha1f, and to be very

traffic.

C iviI Service T o
Give Exams. For
Aeronautical Engr.

The Missour i Senate Appropriations Committee conc luded mo st
of its work after hiking allocation s
for the University of Missou ri , the
Rolla School of Mines and several
other state agencie s .
The Committee approved an ad ditional $83,7 05 for agr icultural
work
extension and exp er iment
of
conducted by t'he University
Missouri, but turned down a request made by Pr es iden t Fr eder ick A. Middlebus h for a s izeabl e
increase in allocat ion s for operations at the school for the next

j

11d
ed.

brings
action
The Committee
for
the fiscal ye ar appropriation
the Scho ol of Mine s to $704,075,
exclusive of the $75,000 reappropriation, for the generator.
RoCommittee Chairm~n ~- !1"·

R., Mounta in Grove said
of a cerebr,,l work has been delayed du e to a dio". The unofficial text book is work in problem s relati ng to aero- binett ,
all pos i- that his group would meet next
for
required
is
nautics
handbook,
L.
R.
R.
A.
$1.25
the
taken
be
submit
ill
w
to
tenants
ew
contractors
N
l.
of
schoo
failure
83.
was
e
H
.
as soon as a vac ancy occurs, an<l hemonhage
graduate stu dy Monday to consider the fiscal rewa s lighted by bids . For this reason only about but those without the book would tions. Appropriate
Hi s deathbed
will be judged sole ly on their nee d.
stat e teachers
kero- half the proposed contracts could be welcome. Th e course will en- may be sub st ituted for part of the quests of the five
candles and old-fashioned
Complete in- colleges . He said that there had
3ene lamps in a setting that was be awarded la st year . Cond iti ons able the st udent to pass the theory requ ired expe rience.
condit ions of been no increase asked by the colSCHOOL APARTMENT
a strong reminder of his farm boy- a re rapidly impro v ing in this re - p2rt of the Amatu ers Lic ense test. formation relative to
service are contained in the ex - leges over the Hou se figures, ,but
DIRECTORY
--spect, and much construction wor1,
T-4 hood.
indicated some Senate committee
amination announcement.
Ford's grandson and successor, js expected to begin this summ er
U-6
Allen, Jo se ph D.
members regar ded t he allocatio ns
Full information and application
th e state is
pr~sent,
At
l.
fal
and
day
io
announced
JI,
Ford
Henry
p.
Anderson, Walter F.
forms may be obtained from most for the schools as "rather .high."
6 that the world -famous auto mak- engaged in a $90,000,000 highwa y
first and second -cl ass post offices,
A pre sentation of De coration of Annis, Alden P.
T -l er's death was sudden and une ::- building program, and over $1C,,from regional offices of the Civil
000,000 Will be spent on constrnc .
·S-3 1,ecte d . .
the Bronze Star Medal will b~ Austin , Thomas f
or direct
Ser vice Comm iss ion
eS
Q
I
. Torr e11tial rarns and a flood had tion this year .
P-8
made to Odell M. yor ts, Belle, Mis- Banks , Ralph
centra l of from the Commission\
De ve lopment of an automatic
At present there are 1,800 men
Q- d1Sabled the . Ford home's li'l'htWilliam
nett,
Ben
sident
Pre
sour i by Dir ect ion of the
D. C. Appli R-22 mg and heatmg system and t h ese working in the highway depar t - fligh t r ecor der, desig ned to pro - fice in Washington,
I
with the
Beye r, Frank A .
of the United State s.
!3ame conchtions had caused the ment but soon it will expand and v ide recorde d data which will help cations must be filed
lection f rom wTitings of Irvin
Ser vice ExCivil
S.
.
U
of
Board
of a irc raft
The public is invited to attend Boeckman, George O .
S-l old man to to :u- st rick~n branche s 1 dur ing the next three years w ill determine the cause
. Cobb.
Brewer, Harold J.
employ about 2,600 men, which mi shaps, ha s been announced by ammers at the nearest field laborempne,
P-2 of hi s mdustnal
"Heat
N. Y.
Schenectady,
Advi sory
atory . of the National
•Faulkner - The Po r table Fau Ik- the presentation of the Deco rat ion Bruce, Charles
As F_or~ la y dying, the o_nly 1I was- the am ount empl~yed _ during'. the General Electric Company.
T- 8
p ile s may be
Aeronautic s in from atomic-energy
for
also pro- Comm ittee
The new instrument
which will be made April 9 at 11 Choa te, Robert L.
er.
U-2 heat p1ovl(led his modest 1es 1- the height of const ruc twn m 1934.
al or ~etall4.5 Forester - Lord H on,b lower.
Th e main factors that are holdin g vides airlines with easily-read re- which the applicant wishes to be used as heat in _chemic
woodburning
T-7 d_ence came from
a. m . by . I st Lt. Robtrt F. Whit- Copeland , Alfred E.
I up work now are the shortages of cord s of a plane's altitude, vert i - cons idered . Th e announcement urg,cal15 mdustrie~, where pnm~ry
R-6 firepl ac es .
Harlin - For h ere is my for- man, AGD, Commanding
Officer Cullom , John
requ ll'ed, Dr. C. G. Smts,
of these heat
Hi s wife, Clara_ Bryant F_ord. materials, work ers, equipment, ><nd cal acceleration, air s peed, compas s- conta ins t he addre sses
Q-1
ne,
Station Ferrero , Dominic
of the Army Recruiting
v ice ~reSident of Genera l E!ectric
Onl y one application
Q-5 wh ~m he _ca ll ed hi s "_1nsp ~rat 10~1" bids fr om contracto rs. Of the 48 heading and any other operationa l laboratories.
Hawt h orn e - Th e complete no - of t his area, at the School of Mines Finney, Robert
of the company s Redirector
will be and
data which can be mea sured with is necessary ; applicants
R-4 dtm ng th en· long mar n ed hfe , an d road sect ion s up for construction
per - Fu lford, William
els and se lected tales of Nat han - At hletic Field weather
.
in se~r ch Labor~to r y.
15 recei ve d standard aircraft instruments , ac- considere d for all locations
,
year
last
epair
r
and
f
staf
hold
se
hou
the
o_f
member
a
S-5
.
! Hawthorne.
The atomic power plant will
mitting - otherwise in th e School Garr od, Fr ed
no bids what soever. Within the cordi ng to engineers of the com - whic h they are interested . Applidied.
he
when
him
with
were
0-3
of Mine s Aud itor ium , with a ROT! Garvey, Glen
d until fur- not need to compete with a con Heggen - Mister Robert s.
U-8 , Dr. J ohn _Ma tee r, •of the H~nry year Mr. Brown expressed th e he- pany' s Gene ra l Engine ering a nd cations will be accepte
by Major Gates, Robert
Howard - .Before the Sun Goe s C parade commanded
the r notice but persons wishing v~nt1onal power plant_ rn _the _or arri,· ed a lief t hat these shortag es would Consulting Laborat ory .
staff,
spital
Ho
ord
I•
R-3
Frank
Hequembourg,
he
t
is
ho
w
Edwar d C. Ric ha r dson
JES. own.
Any of the standard ai1·craft in- to be consi der ed for pos it ion s to dmary sense, because ,t will manand repalr
P-4 ha lf hour af t er For d died. He ease and construction
sh ould ap- ufacture ,~ome 1mp~rtant new byJanney - Th e Miracle of the officer in charge of the ROT C Hill , Elm er C.
be filled immediately
cerebral work could then proceed more ,·ap - stru men ts of the pointer-indicatto
due
was
death
said
s-(;
Hollis, William
sa id D1. Suits spe~,kp1oducts,
unit at t h e School of Mine s .
time. Th e ing type can be used with t he new ply not lat er th an May 1, 1947 .
ills.
present
the
at
n
tha
idly
hemorrhage.
,Q-7
Hys lop, Clayton
ing over \ VGY and VVGF~1. It
O'Donnell - Tho se Oth er Peo_______
said, explainic:il
Young H enry, pre sident of t he const ruction \Vork is take n care of record er, engineers
S --1
Ir win, Armon W.
may, for exa mple, manufacture
le.
pro P-7 F or t Motor Company , announced by contracting but the highway de- ing that t he new instrument
Jone s, Albert A.
of
enr iched fiss ionabl e material
Pennell - Th e Hi stor y of Rom e
partment takes care of the maia- mote s safety and efficiency in t he
a ll comp a ny operations
R- 8 that
Lawson, Vernon
I great value . It may also produce
anks.
air by· detecting
a great var iet y of radioa ctive
b
·
·1pot sst iblcle dangerthe world would "I SU- tenance of the roads .
l
R-5 throughout
George
McCormack,
Sholokhov - And Qui et Flow s
II
l\.I r. ous airp ane or p1 o en enc1es eadvantages
the
Among
0-I spenc I Tl 1urs d ay an d th a t a 11 r ags
ma y
Ever- McClelland , Rolan<l
State
chemical compoun ds which
The Washington
he Don; The Don Flow s Hom e t o
fore they lead to accidents, and by
P-3 would be flown at ha lf- staff un- Brown listed to ent ice prospective
McGowan , John
Coe have a cons iderabl e industr ial marCedar Rapids, Ia. (UP)
which
ur
yo
timf'
next
the
that
o;f furni shing recor ded data
says
most
green
that
fact
the
was
s
worker
he Sea.
the funeral.
after
till
Q-8
powatomic
The
may l~t er deternune t he cause of College has announced a new post- ket in the future.
th e key men in t he department
Fowler - A solo in to m-tom s . professor ment io ns how busy he is, Mill er, Eberhard
------0-7
J.
g raduate course to provide train - er plant in its economy will thus
.
remind him of the du ties of a Miller , William
years ag .o r.nd an accident to_ t h e plane..
946.
were recrui ted
T-6 FIBBING ABOlJT AGE GETS
college presi- be more · nalo"'ous to a chemi
ing for prospective
ston
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n
'\1/i
t
Moss,
J t
T
30
>OLICE ,VOMEN IN' B ·•D
James - T h e Cheroke e Strip . sch ool teacher in 1661. At the t ime
("
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,
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Sig·
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)my e ec l'!C
are about to retire . Also, as there
-~
·
I
Newto n, Philip
R-"i
cal manu acturmg plant than an
l
they acted as cou rt messengers,
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1945.
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woThirteen
_
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Chicago
R-1
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O'Neill,
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electric
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"internes
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cerGlasser - Dr. W. C. Rontgen. se rved summonses, conducted
0- 5 men who took ad va nta ge of a war, and be ca use there were f e·,,· a1e mstalle d on the st andard air, Therold \\1.
P ointing out that most of the
se lsy n ed annually to an outstanding se emon ial se rvices of the church, Perkins
1945.
from technical sc hool ~ . craft •~stru ments . Ea ch
T- 5 woman's 1n·e rogativ e to fib about graduates
William
energy applicat ions lie in
lead the S unday choir, rang · th e Raines,
The Roo seve lt
Perkins in the la st three years and a ls~ 1 transm its the. pos it ion of it s in- nior, who wi ll work after g radua- nuclear
themselves
found
have
ag·e
her
S-7
•r\ces"
future, Dr. Suit s asserted that
he
t
llege
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he
Lloyd
to t
II
st rum ent 's pointer to a receiver tion as assistant
.
d
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be ll fo r publi c worship, dug the Rains,
S-8 without job s a s a re sul t .
'new. 1946 .
d
t
t
J
·
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.
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Robbins!
soon
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our coun ry an my company a re
g rav es, took charge of t he schoo l
1939.
e fight reoord er, whw h resJC en .
El'e-R utherford,
opportunities for advanc ement are se 1syn ,n
probationary.
The women, all
0-8
. C.
2
shead , Coe pres- tremendous ly int ereste d in t he
Hollin
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Byron
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rnkless
the
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policewom
5
'PTime s of cas iona l dutie s. And not only that , Russe ll , Ray mond
eady, the Life and
yea r s ago wh en the de - system . The re corde r trace IS a- ide nt, said there was lit t le oppor- poss ible -production of indu strial
U-4 th e force for ti·imming a few years were
Jam es
power fron1 nuclear energy."
college
in
30 was formed. A ret i re - ~tout f.02h mch 111. w idth . The qual- tunity for training
but Adam Hoelandson. one of the Scha ffrodt,
achary Taylor. 1946 .
partment
.
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heir
t
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f
Un der construct ion at Sch enec Q-4
out
pointed
1 Y o t e trace 1s not affected by adm ini strat ion . H e
Frederick
s 9
The Showman of f ir st sc hool teachers in the colo- Schenck,
Stevenson are a new $8,000,000 Gen era l
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t
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college
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.
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Titr-:e, finally and cared f or by a ll. Ju st as erannounce the pledging of the fol- and facilitie s. The latter was defi- buddies, that were either wounded quit . He went out and got a job r E!ached
With tumult, with traffic. with shouts of news-boys;
these shores and is now eryone
was beg inning to gro;i;
lowing- men . They are Bill Ma- nitely a failure as was probably or had some kind of fever or sick - as a ditch digger and lived - hap -- Mrs. Kop_p. H e says_
" There in the May morning the wide world was waking
she is getting
quite fond of h im and enjoy his
gruder
of Portsmouth,
Virginia;
the former. It is conceivable in ness that lea ves them unable to pily ever after. MORAL : Work along quite we ll with ·her speec h ways
To life from the slumber of cold 'winter's spell,
h e just a s qu ietl y wenta,
Ear l Bishop of ·walnut) Ill. i Dick some instances why a few students
A man, old and bent, saw a flower-girl making
work full time, are bad ly in need 'em w hile they last.
and th ink s ou r country a ve1·y wo11- way .
Driscoll of Chicago, 111., Kenneth failed to comply and the opposite
A garland of lilacs that grew by the well. •
of help . They •·eceive a small pen - --- -der ful pla ce .
Peterson of Sherwood, Ore .; and in other instances but at lea st the sion from
The tall, purple lilacs, the sweet -scented lilacs,
Lou is and H ele n In gold ,just
the go vernment,
but
Ea s t er Va cation er s
Di_ck S~1art of \1/f'bster Groves , attempt was mad~ as was requestThe old-fashioned lilacs that .grew by the well.
that doesn't go far with prices the
E
..II
Audrey and H a Ty Kuhn will swell w ith p r ide as th ey rideby
M1ss~ur1.
.
ed by numerous people.
in their new 1946 Nash . Gee, som•
way they are today. Most of them
journey to La du e, t. Louis, ?/i o.
This week the new off1ce'.·s _of
He looked, and behold! the high buildings all faded
The completed forms obtained have one, two, or three children
of
us
wou
ld
j
ust
lik
e
to
know
wh
a
t
to -;,,--;;_ __
_
_
__
and the Bob A pplebau m' s t o WebTo far-a,vay bills where the firmament
Beta Alpha. took over thei r aut,ca 1from the sur,·ey that gave indica - support on this small all owance in
bent,
ster Gr ove wh er e they will spend it fe lt like --J;ori cle in a car agsin!
for the commg_ year. Th_ey are Joe tion of a possible
And the avenue changed to a wide road shaded
irregularity
NOTI CE!! !
addition to themse lves and the ir
t he week -en d wit h thei r fam il ies .
By elms in whose cool shades his childish feet went;
M_1azga, _President;
Bill Siegel, were processed by the local "Re,it wives.
If volunteer
r e porte r,; and a\l
The MSM llfofc Club is prouJ
Sally P erryman is expecting her
A thrush in a thicket was singing a sonnet;
V1ce-Pre s1dent ; Jack Fuqua. Sec - Control Office" and the remain;na
J don't expect this little note J to pre se nt a musical se lection for mother and brother for Easter and oth e r s in te re sted in k eeQin~ the
Adrift on the breezes he caught the faint smell
retary;
Don Schmidt, Treasurer : I forms were preserved for the d~t ; will make
MA
RRI
A
GE
RING
alive wo~lp
you guys dash madly next Sunday night's program that the Men- its.
That came from the bush with the dew-diamonds on it,
Fred
Springer.
Correspondin g a s was explained above . There was out and give fi ve or
se nd in yo ur bit s of news, we
ten bucks t o has yet to f ail in it's ability to a i Mrs.
W.
H.
Hanne
,
m
oth
er
o:r
That lifted its blossoms beside the old well. Sec retary;
Ralph John sto n. H is - no action taken to expel, other the Red Cross but it might make tract
woul dn't h ave to ca ll people from
the attent ion of a lmost ev - M r s. V incent Fr ick, and K athryn
The tall, purple lilacs, the wed-freshened
torian; Joe Ryan, Sgt. at Arms; than processing
lilacs,
the forms, the a couple hur-jred of you come a - ery class of music -lover in any and Gery Ha nne , sist~r
and broth - t he mid s t of a warm bubble bath 203 Asher Bl
The old-fashioned lilacs that grew by the well.
George
Anderson,
Censor;
and conditions that were unseemingly cross with a buck or two. If
to s t a nd .dri ppi !'g at the phone
ALL part of the world in which it has er of Pat's, will spend the Easter
Chet Nichol son, Usher. Dale Carl- unfair. I'm NOT hinting that the
of you would just forget a couple been presented.
HiS weary old spirit waxed younger each minute,
season at the F rick a partmen l. whil e th ey tri ed to help us on!.
so n is the new pledge master .
CV
A
failed
to
receive
due
coopera
of shows or a trip to Montgom - , The titles themse lves strike an T he Hanne 's are from Kan Gas Pl ea se ca ll it ems to Barb Nelson
H e' flung forty years from his soul when he laughed,
Plans are now underway for the tion from the Rent Control Office .
794R , Glotia Nea se-1183.1 , Jane
For there was the well and the face that was in it
chapter dance which will be he ld Most everyone is familiar with the ery's and donate that dough to the i10stantaneous note of familia ri ty, City .
Red Cross it would amount to a - for from these compositions h aYe
1Yhen over the curbing he gazed in the shaft.
J ustine Merr itt's mot h er, Mrs . App lebaum- 1053W . Jill Moss
on Ma y 3. It is going to be he:a possible future , worthiness,
and round $2000, and that ain't hay!! been borrowed the basic themes of R . A .
The squeaky, old windlass the same thing was thinking;
Miller and sister, J une, w ill 349 R, or E lva Plimpton-306 ll
at the Pennant Hotel and will com- faults of the OPA , so I certain!v
After talking to Mrs . Boorman so me of our
The opal drops into the deep crystal fell;
modern
popu lar be holiday guests at the Glen Mer - Thi s is your colu mn. Please help
memorate the Forty-Fourth
Anni- will not attempt to offer a so und
TYPEW RI1
ma ke it intere &t in g.
While he from a dipper deliciously drinking,
rit liome.
Yersary of the chapter
on thi s reason denoting the cause for not l sent my buck to the Red Cross. songs.
Easter
Su
nday
found
Mr.
and
Looked up at the lilacs that grew by the well.
It's
probably
lonesome
by
t
hi
s
From
the
immortal
works of
campus .
ROLLA
eliminating
these undesired condi- time, so
Fr iend s Come a nd Go
Mrs. W inst on M oss entertainin
The tall, purple lilacs, the sweet, heavy lilacs,
why not sen d one ::1.long Tchaikowski has been chosen his
Ta u l(appa Eps ilon
tions.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W . Jones of 106 for dinner at th e fas hionable hou
• The old -fashioned lilacs that grew by the well.
to
keep
it
company?
Only
$1999
famed
209
"5t
.R
a
h
m sey Bldi
Symphony
"
.
And
a
Robert Shroyer and Miss Bett: 1
J personally fee! that if the OPA more to
go! !
long with this you will hear the S. Ehn Street are very happy to of five o'cloc k. T he dinner guest
Blanchard
have announced
their is to remain for any length of
'Twas an hour of boyhood' - a nother May morning we
r
e
M
r.
a
nd
welcome
M
rs
.
Abe
new
Proskr,
ne
ig
hbors
in
the
othAnon.
equally
popular,
" Scheherazad-a"
engagement
at last . Everyone
When high on the hilltops the clo ud s were asleep;
time, several of its policies shou ld
rr hal f of their house. Mr. an<l Arn old . Yodi ci, a nd Ralp h Galavis. New W oodstock
by Rimsky -Korsakoff.
seemed to be expecting it excep t he thrown out in favor of more
When valleys and woodlands the spring was adorning,
J ill prov id ed a m enu rep lete with
In
the
language
of the engineer: , Both selections w ill be played Mrs. J . F. McVey JT. of J efferson
the happy couple the mselv es. Bob sa lisfactory and sensible ones. The
machi ne s. No pot
When the bushes of purple and sweet-scented lilacs
City are the newcomers. Both are
( Cont inu ed on page 3)
has been escorting the petite Mi ss rent ceilings were supposed ly cs- "Did you get that Dam problem in their ent irety, the whole pro Embowered gay birds - with their flutter and peep;
yet
?"
1
,~
gram
beginning
pro
mp
tly
at
7:30
Blanchard around the ca mpus f or ta blished as that price be ing obBut, alas, long ago in the sweet month of ]\fay,
and concluding at 9:00 PM.
quite some time . Both are stu- tained from dwellings on April 1,
While tints of pink lilacs yet lived in her cheek,
Every student and h is guest ;s
dents here now, but plan to tran s- 1941. Considering Rolla in this in- the many loop-holes for the goug Was a maiden who loved him, and cruel was that day
fer to Jllinois l:. at t he end of the stance, the town was quite crowd - ing landlord s. Then too the flexi - welcomed to sit in on t his weekly
When her dark eyes had closed in Death' s stony sleep:
two-hour
program of popu lar clas For the windlass arm struck her - it slipped from her hand semester.
ed due to the activity at the near - bility of the established laws gave
sical music. The meeting~
a.l·e
1
Bett y says they'll be married
While the water she drew from the deep shafted well,
by army camp and also due to the way to misjudgments
and mis- normally
held in Room 104, Nor~ome time next fall at her home. lack of housing facilities in this takes as the human being is quite
And her life vanished quickly, as water in sand,
wood
Hall
and
upon
the
arr
ival
Congratulations
are certainly
Ere the great bucket down to the clear surface fell. in area; therefore outrageous
price s capab le of at times.
of dependably
pl easant
weather
u~\nd her swee t life's re membere d" order for them.
So me hill peopl e te ll
were in some cases be ing charged
Another detriment to the OPA is
T
the sound equ ipment will be set up
" \\'hen the old fashione d lilacs bloom round t he old we ll"
for different
housing accomoda- the lack of personne l, in skill and
on the lawn somewhere outside
tions. Thu s the freeze date, ap- number, to properly
inve st igate
But had some great windlass so deadly and sweeping
pearing without notice, -1:esultecl in and prose cute the violators. How - Norwood. Come and get acquain Slipped now from the aged man's faltering hand?
ted now .
CAMPUS
forcing hard sh ip s upon some land- ever in considering our attempted
"For why seems the flower-girl
nearby a-weeping?
lords
as
well
as
the
specific
tensurvey,
if
the
proper
response
had
A1·e they people or lilacs that. around me now stand?"
ants .
Leen received it might possibly
702 Pine St r
Gargle and Gu zzle, Schu ffle your Bustl e
So, the lover of lilacs at last day a-dying
T he Bomb er and t he Bomb ed
Since that date many allowances
have warrant ed str onger action
lllidst the roar and the din of the street where he fell,
We d1Jesday, Apri l 9
have been made which again paved which could have been obtained by
With his head on the knee of the flower-girl lying
Fort Worth , Texa s (ACP) There
Rollamo Board MeetingRoom t he road for possible unfairness.
other methods .
Who sold him "the lilacs that grew by the well, is one T. C. U. professor and stu204 Mechanical Hall -7:0 0 PM.
P ermittin g an increa se in rents to
That see m s to be the p icture up dent who ha
A garland of purple and ~weet -scented lilacs
ve more than a class
De Molay Meeting-Rom
108 those building new dwellings or to t h~
pre se nt t ime and I will leave in common - th
That grew on t he bushes bes id e the old well .
ey share a bomb Norwood Hall-7:30
PM.
remode l ing old ones a s prob- it there considering the Housing
ing.
MSM Player s and Alpha Psi ab ly seemed
logical also pre sented.'. Survey a closed project.
Recently, Dr . Walter Volbach of
Way down in Georgia a travel- Omega Meeting-R oom 102 Rolla
the univer sity 's department
of
ing man found himself stranded
Building-7 :00 PM.
F LOWERS
s
peech-drama
was telling of the
,.r ~;2_
: Plent y of Beer for MINERS
for the night and ir_1his ramble s
T hur sday, A pril 10
bomb
ing
of
hi
s
home
town
of
For All Occasions
around the town noticed
there
American Institute
of Chemical
Ma inr., Germany , by a group of
Engineers
Meeting Room J 03
Plenty of So ft Dri nks for MINO RS
were two Bap tist churches.
U. S . B-l 7's . The target we.s a
He Old Chem . Bldg.-7:30
PM.
asked a colo)'ed man why there
nearby munition s plant, but, due
Glee Club Practice-Room
10-J
Plenty of FuQ for ALL
should be two churches of the same Norwood Hall-7:00
to bad weather, so me of the bo m bs
PM .
denomination.
hit the town, destroy in g t h e pro Society of American
Military
fessor's hou se .
"Well, boss, Ah'll tell you/' said Engineers
Meeting Room 20i?
Local Delivery - Or By Wir e
After cl~ss, a st udent, N ick Dea r
the inforant. "Dey jus' can't agree. Mechanical Hall-7:30
PM.
Anywhere
of Fort Worth, had a sto r y of hi s
One of the churche s believes <lat
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting Qua ntity Discounts
own for the professor. H e h ad led
Pharaoh 's daughtah
found Moses Club Room -Power
Plant -7: 30
Hospital ity at it's Best
1009 Pine
P h one 106
the B-17 attack th a t n igh t on
in de bullrushes. De odah church PM.
Mainz
#•'''''
' ,,,,,,,
,,, ,,,.,,,,.,,.,
claims dat's what she sez!"
Theta Tau Meeting-Club
Room
Come on out - We ' ll do the rest
-M:et . Bldg.- 7 :00 PM.
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"You know Rastus ever' ti m e Ah
kiss mah wife she closes her eyes
and ho ll ers." jjAh' l say sh e do !1'
"What dat you say, Rast us?"
"Ah say ...
she do?' '

STUDENT TAXI
Phone 750
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Service
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came down to say a few words to
,nrod Q. Googer was a lovable hi s parting prize.
"Well, Googer, · thi s is the la st
. lie was well-resp ,ected here
chool an d looke d u]'> t~ as one one . Think you'll keep up th e old
e leaders of hi s class. All of avera1se ?"
"·I don't know, prqf, it's pretty
prbfs were always glad to talk
n1rod becau se h e, r eally had tot\gh ." .(He was modest, to o)
The • le sse r
1 1,~rso nality.
yot1'll
0
"Don't w•Q1Ty,. my boy,
·
.
were
t~- around t h e campus
\ Jly th,; lled to be greeted by come through with flying colo~'s."
He thumped Ramrod O(\ t he pa ck
big wheel as Ramrod. (H e
J· fo1·got a f ,r ~t )1am;) The] an d with that , a packa'.,:e of mint s
01 1
dam! r oe that Ramrod h ad in h is ,hand fell
spcdple bela~,lde_
d Th
tt
d
h fl
lnn . t
Lhe litt Ie o( ies 1ove
ere
oor an s_ca ere .
d to follow him a- o t e
<fn the floo r la r little ca nd y cu·.
.
dots use
I bl
·t h
d
t
I
<lthe camp us. All 111 a ll, Ramva ua e
w1
. benefic ial pel'son to ~ e JU S. cove r e
1nformat 1on! Ramrod was caught!
was a veiy
hool as we ll a s to t he comThere is no need to go further .
~•
We ju st pass th is on with the hope
. t b
lt 1'f •t
,ty.
1
1
certain partie s will benefit '
hat
t
e
I. _m,g
is one fau '
·
d a fault, was cnbbrn g. Ramnot
(A ctua lly, Ramrod was
loved to crib . Hardl y a te st
t by that he had no t conjured caught. H e gr~du_ated wi th honors
omc intricate sc hem e by which and is now p1es1dent of a large
Id car r y informati on into concern 111 the East, t ha,t manufactures. little gadgets for cribbe'.:~t-room with him , whether
in his tie, on hi s slid e rule, mg.B ut if t h is we r e known, t her e
ed on his g la sses, knitt ed int o would be no moral to the sto r y.)
5weater, or tattoo ed on his
A cont r actor appr oac hed a cigar
ble-gum. And so good was he
1
his lit tle game t h at over the a)f_ows Au 1.msn J,, p~us puB ,taiu noa
the can."
r years he had be tter ed a tw o- th a t brand in
"And that 's a good pla ce to
t average and never once ca usany susp 1c10n. Well, th ings s moke "em," r epli ed t he sweet nt along smoothl y until t he day thing behind the counter.
the fina l test th at Ramrod w a s
Did yo u have a goo d time the
take, y,hen , of all things, hi s
onality wa s his downfa,11. It other ni g ht, Gladys?
Naw, I've got too much will durin g thi s test tha t t he prof ,
o usually remain ed at hi s desk, power.
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Announces the opening of an office for the
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A rut, General
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as ev~ro;i;

fractice of Medicine an~ Surgery in the

As1t~r .l;l\iili;ling,7th ~nd Pine, Rolla, Mo.

joy his

venta-

,d just
rideby
e
e, som
w what
!
again

ind all
n; the
would
ws, ,re
le from
,le bath
, phone

cheeks like it was the singing
v.:as interested in.
Believe me .. . it's hard to sub due the beast in me. I'm such a
man.
,
Somehow I have the feeling this
r
whole thing is beginning to sou11d
lik e a scriptwriter' s nightmare for
Colonna.
Th en we allowed ourse lve s to ':Je
talked into singing "Beside You"
on the record. They want~d _me to
steal the song from Dottie m t he
p~Cture, but aft e~ al.I, she's a nice
g:1rl and I coul?n t d_o that _to her.
But I couldn t res1sL Lhe1r pleas
ll )i:
..
for the record song .
c;;';'n.
Oil
Shell
new
of
casing
on
pumper
a
Oil field workers adjpst
Now th~y're sorry about the ~Jcreported
s,
Kansa
ys,
a
H·
of
1~~rth
miles
16
well,
"E"
1
~o.
~r
Ridl
p~ny's
ture ... m one way or ~nothe1. .
to have an md,cated pr o1uc,tjon capfcitr of 82,000 barrels a day, one of
Anyway, everyl)ody ~ho hea11s
tlw highe st ever reported m the extens·ive western Kansas fields. Al- the_ record says l ought to h:ac.e
'llot~/1tial ' production, only 3,000 barrels a rad10 shows with the Metropo litan
thotigh the well has a higJ;i,_
tlay may be pumped from it under' Kansas regulations . (NEA Tele- Opera.
'
.
'
,pho'to) .
Now . .. that's really getting loo
s~rious.
Come to think about it, T'm not
the first ten minutes. That didn't
make sense when all I had to <)o going to do that calm and unemowas insist on a scri pt re-write ::;o tiona l article for your paper after
FRE E P UBLIC IT Y FOR HOPE
T wouldn't get her until the end . ·all.
By Bob Hope
I'd rather chase Lampur!
That made it easy to stretch out
and rehearsals
I'm supposed to get out of char- shooting time acter and cfo a serious piece for with Lamour. You really have to
Life on Mars?
your newspaper .. . and all about sneak up on these things or they'll
side light s on life in happen and be over before you there is life on !\fan; may soon be
inter esting
.Hollywood, dodg ing Colonna, mak- have a chance to enjoy them.
rev'lealed_ by the findings of a new
ing m ovies and records witfu peo The last record we made conld electromc device dernloped at Natple like Dottie Lamour .
have been made from two songs thwestern. This instrument, a speNo kidding , that's what they we knew well. But that meant I\l cial recorder, will make a more inonly have a few minutes singing tensive study of the stars and
asked for. Make it unemotional,
with Lamour.
planets and information about th0
they sa id. Give us the straight
So what did we do?
stars' inner mechanism.
dope . Tell us how it' s done.
Although aslro110mers have long
had
Somebody wrote a tune we
Iprngine!
speculated that tile green spots oa
the
le
sto
they
course
Of
Did you ever try being unemo- to learn.
the
ti ona l wit h your favorite brunette title from th e name of the picture 1 Mars might be vegetation,
the recordtaunting you all over the set. Did and that was silly because the tune first investigation with
er must be put off until summer
you ever try sing ing over Dottie's didn't even turn up in the film.
But it gave me an excuse to take when the planet will be visible in
sho ulder and keeping your eyes on
time t he sky .
more time with Dottie . .
the sheet music?
to sit and stare and try to hold my
It can't be done.
keep
to
time
.
.
.
steady
And anyway, who wants to be hands
about a thing like from lungin g across the studio
unemotional
'l ,r _. . time to hold back the growls
,that?
Take our la st picture , for ·2x - welling up in my throat . .. time
amp1e. I could have won Dottie fo to hang over her shoulder and rub
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Bu:tor : Si: ,may I have your
~1al1~hter for my wife?"
Father; "Trol your wife aro11nJ
a ntl I'll see ."

r',
1
I

Co-ed : "Don't you lov e driving
a night like this?"
Miner: "Well, I thought I'd wait
until we got farther out in to the
country ."

.. .

atten-

for

of room):

For Good Values and Courteous Service

* * *
''You know her to spea k to?"
"Only lo Lalk about."

...

CARPSDEPARTMENTSTORE

A little moonlight
Now and then,
Will marry off
The best of men.

...

Phone 67

Her
sprang
The
a dock

814-16 Pine St.

Father: "I\Iy daugh ter, sir,
from a line of Peer s .
Lover: "Well, I jump ed off
once myself."
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We have the largest
jewelry stock in South
Centrai Missomi.

MARTIIAGE RING
1,age 2)

from

such delicacies as southern fried
chick en and home made peach oie
topped with whipped cream. The
was equally Yaried
c0nversation
with the Argentine and Veuezueitalk of
providing
i::i,n delegates
tl1eir , native. -countl•ies. The dinner:
sorro\l'fully
all
ended at ten with
the hom ewod.;: dt1c
~rmembering
~he next rnorning.

l1r. il
_l•lr.h<!H

., ,.,.,~

M 1• n er s

she
"It's all off for tonight,''
cried, as she wiped h er f are with
Lhe towel.

Come In And See What We Have Before Buying.

J. J. FULLER,JEWELER
Dealer in Watches

* "* *

U. Dames Officer Election
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
Dames wlll hold a ;
University
{
scla:1.
meeting T hur
v0ry important
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
nig-ht at 7: 30 in the Park er Hall I
Auditorium. All members are urg- ,
Also Keep Sake Diamonds
ed to be present for the election
of officers for the coming semes,..,.,..,,.,,.,,,,
~-______._____._____,,
te1·. The Dames' D1·a111atics g1·oup
will make their first ap pearance
on the stage in the production l
"Make l:p and Be Happy". After/
will he ·1
the play refreshments
se rved during a brief social hour.

Ph one 1081

Street

when ~he warme d up.

011

Have a Coke
•1

Th1;::nthere was the uncivil engi:1N•r wl:o called hjs gi l'I "Carbon ''
went down
resistance
~;1 u ~e her

lI

(Continued

~
qJuu,t/JfeJt

be along soon. sir . . . the
rok hasn't, killed 1t yet, but he's
getting in some nasty Olo1vs."

Sampson, N. Y. (UP) Veterans
gave
expe rience
whose service
them a love of flying soo n will he
landing and taking off from the
Sampson College campus.
Under the leadership of Jul es M.
Graubard, assistant to the dean of
faculty of the college and a former
Army Air Force s major, the ~tu dents have fcrmed the Sampson
Flying Club .
"Now," the ex-pilots and other
airmen say, ·'we' re going to tiuy
our own plane from the War As··
sets Administration."

Crush out your cigaretto

,,
I I·•

I ·'It'll

SET UP
'G l STUDENTS
AIRFIELD ON CAMPUS

RADIO COMBI NATIONS
RADIO SERVICE
See the WILCOX - GAY RECORDIO
It Makes Records, Plays Records, etc.

-306 )!

s

I

ROLLAELECTRIC& APPL.CO.
604 Pine
RECORDS

.r, Ja

where's the chicken I
"lley
o,de1ed an hour ago? 11

,,
lace'!"
,,
She. "That's a shp.
A total of 1,596,969 vc·terans
He: "Oh, I beg your pare 1on.
were in schoo l on Ja n. 31 under
provisions of the
the educational
"V:.'here were you yesterday?"
Act,
Readju stment
Servicemen's
"At the cemetery."
announVet.Jrans Adrninistration
"Anybody dead?"
ced .
"Yes; all Gf them."
At the same time. 112,:i•IO <lisat.tending
were
veterans
abled
pu~scngcr:
to
porter
Train
schoo l under the Vocationa l Re1
brush you off, fir':"
habilitalion Act (Public Law 16). • Shall I
"No, I'll get off in the usual
The nmnber of veterans :tudy ing in educational institutio ns un- way.
der the G. I. Bill increa sed nearly
79 times during the la st "1.8months
un,ler· tlie
while t'hose studying
Act in-J
Vocational Rehabilitation
during
timC'
11
flian
'mo"r'e
·reas ed
the san,e period.

- I

1

us out.

I

He. "What do yoLl call trat part
.in~le1 the
you1 skirt that's

S
E
FIGURE
TRAINE
of

COMMUNIQUE

,t fva
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I
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WELCOMEMINERS

,om

0

V
V

To Our Fountain

,:,

..

GADDY'SDRUGS

CAL-MO

.. .

l

Friendly Atmosphere - Complete Meals
SUNDAY DINNER OUR SPECIAL TY
Open Daily 7:00 A. M. till 2:00 A. M.

The Mothers' Club will meet at
8 :00 PM Monday , April 11th, at
Ha 11.
t 0,1 Norwood

"'
0,

9TH & PINE

11th and H

ighwa y 66

'!

EAT
at
EARL'S

Drugs & Sundries
I

..., .,.

t

,.., '

r

I

f

BOTTLEDUNDERAUTHORITYOf THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo.

SALLY'S
FINE WINE S dhd LIQUORS

•

*
*
]:C& BCafe *
*
*
NIGHT SNACK

604 J;LM ST.
I

.

HAVE THAT

#I#

At The

TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT

..

_

You canriot expect peak performan ce from y,our car if ,t is
Bring it to our service department and let
in need of repairs.
us ana lyze your 'trouble and give estimates on repairs.

;\uthorized Dealers
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS
Phone 61
·
216 W. 7th

ASTON-Wi'LSONMOTOR CO.
,th
h).6 ~- .'Z

,

61
Phone
;
'

,,,,.,.,
;,,,_,,_,,,:.,....,,.,1,.,-,H#~,,,,.,.,

9th West of Pine

Open Every Night

Alterations

,

-#

,

,.,.

,,.,.,.

.... ,.

I"

Cleaningand Pressing
WhileYouWait
Pressing

Representing
Travel"rs In surance Co.
of hartford, Conn.

Waterproofing

Life_

1

h

•

•

•'

•

•

•

••~

Fire_

•

•

•

•

,,,,,.,.,,.,.
nun

Auto-Burglary

ROLLA
FEDERAL

I

Ph one 342 I

803 Pi ne

~

oo•~H

Guaranteed Repa irin g

DEPOSIT

STATE

BANK

Membe r of
INSURANCE

COR P()RATION

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU
SMALL ENOU GH TO KNOW YOU
, .,,

~"'' '
,,.,,#Jt~r,.,,...,..,.,..
.\ ,.,..,~h-.;,¥"
. ,

.~
n--••

805 Pi ne St.

,., Phone 480-W

.

,,,.,..,..,..,

Mitchell Insurance
-Agency

.~~:,.-;,~:~~~:~:':::: ~
:~'::,::·
_;,--·~;u:-::.:~
'

FINE JEWELRY

*

MODERNDRYCLEANERS

Except Monday

G. L. CHRISTOPHER,JEWELER

Ear l ·s Sandwich Shop
Acro ss from Kroger's

1-1

Dying

• .,_ .

• •• -- o••
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==-------TennisPlayers
Make
.GodStartWithWin
.___

I

- The M",ssou N · Sch ool of Mines
t ennis team got off to a
good
start T hu rs da y, April 3, · 19°4 7, by
def eat in g Augustana
Coll~ge
of
R ockfo r d, Illi nois, 4-3. The MSM
· double s team of Glaves and Weber
look ed partic ula rly good in defeat ing H ull an d Russler , 1946 Ill inois
S tate Collegiate champs,. in straig ht set s, 6-3, 6-2. The MSM double s team of Canning and Su brama nyam dropped their match to
Bob A . N elson and Bob E. Nel son
of Au gu stana, 6-4, 6-3.
In t he singles matches, Weber ,
l\l SM, defeated
Bob A.
Nelson,
A ugu stana, 6-2, 2-6, 6-3, Glave s,
M SM, defeated Cof fin, Augu st ana,
6-2, 6-1 ; Subramanyam,
l\ISi\l, defeated H a ll , Augustana,
6-3, 6-2;
B ob E. Ne lson , Augustana , defeated Ca nn ing, MSM, 6-3, 6-2; and
R u ss ler , Augustana, defeated Ross
)I S M, 6-0, 6-3.

Tra1n1n
• • Cg
amp
Br1e
• fS ■

■ ■

By Un ite d P ress
BIRMINGHAM,
Ala., April 8.
- (UP) - The Cincinnati Red s,
who alw,ays hav e pitching
and
rarely have power 1 appeared
today to have added to that tradition in the person of 22-year-old
rookie hur ler E verett (Red) Lively.
Livel y . who has nbt allow ed an
earn~d
run
this
spr inrr ,
pitched six innings of no-hit ball
Sunday as the Reds whipped the
Boston Red So x, 9 to 3. The Sox
got their three runs off Bucky
\Valters in the first three innings,
I then Lh· ely came in and the game
was over as far as Boston's of" At first it was iove. He fas - fense was concerned.
,cinat e d me - ·and I kissed him."
· " Yea h, I know, and then he beMIA~ll , Fla., April 7. - (UP)
~ an to unfascinate you - and you
The Brooklyn
Dodgers,
/s lapp ed him ."
en
route from Havana to New York ,
will return to major-league
oppos it ion today in an exhibition here
with the St. Louis Browns.
The Dodgers enrled a series with
their ~lontreal Royal Farmhands
at Havana yesterday
with a I)
to O victory behind five-hit pitch ing by lefty Vic Lombardi . Highlight of the game was a triple play
Wed. , Apr. 9 One Ni ght by the Royals on a liner by Ed
I Slanky.
Jacki e Robinson, :-!egro
Wall ace Bee r y - George Raft
ace, did not pla y for Montreal be.Jac ki e Cooper in
cause of injuries received in a
crash with Bruce Edwards
on
Saturday .

l

"THE BOWE
RY"
·TH U., FRI., SAT .
APR IL 10-11-1 2

.

Hum phrey Boga r t
Lauren Becall

'iHE BIGSLEEP'
SUNDA Y & MONDA Y
A PRIL 13-14
Sunda y Con tinuous fro m 1 p. m.
Ga r y Cooper in

"CLOAKAND
DAGGER"

i ·)'fj~

___ _____
TH8

.... T R E-

"Bi g Pictu res at Littte

Pr ices"

Wed ., Apr . 9 One Night

10& 13c Tax
Inc .

A DM.

Eddi e Cantor

in

"STR IKE ME
PINK"

10& 13c Tax
Inc.

Jud y Garland

FT. S:VIJTH. Ark., April 7. (CP ) - Bill Voiselle , who hails
from nearby ~1ustang, was expected to take the mound today
for the New York Giants in an other game with the CleYe!and
Indians.
Voiselle will attempt
to pitch
the Giants back into the lead of
their series with the Indians since
the American
Leaguers
knotted
Ithe games at five -all yesterday by
Igrabbing a 2 to 1 decision in a
game at Oklahoma City, Okla.

I

I

"THE HARVEY !
in

GI RLS"
Fri ., Sa t ., April 11-12
Doub le Feature
Pro gram
Adm .

10- 25C
incTl.AX.

Red S helton - Marilyn

Maxwell

'THESHOWOFF'
Jennifer
H olt
"OVERTHE
SANTA FE
TRAIL"

' K en Curti s -

Owl Show Saturday
APR IL 12
11 :30 P. M .

r Ad m .

l/

N EX T TO THE RITZ

•

PhillieTo
s BeStro
ngIn 1947

SNO-WHITEGRILL
-S TEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-

---

---

--

1

----------------

Life In The Oza rks

MSM GolfersWant\
GameWith Team
Of RollaPlayers

Th e MS M go lfers want to arrange a golf matc h with a teai~1 of
players recruited from the downtown gro up of golfing enthus ia sts.
John A. Steinmeyer,
MSM golf
l\Iother
( entering
roo m unex committeeman,
said
the
MSi\1
pected ly) : " Wh y-I nev er
"
players wou ld Ii ke to meet the
Daughter : "011· n\ot her . . . you
Rolla golfers some afternoon soon.}
must have. "
It was suggested for perhaps this'
Wednesday but ba d weather
toOverhear d in the Vet '" Off ice: day may force a lat er play!ng
Said one of t he a dvise r s to a stu - date.
dent : " I ha ve se en you with a
Rolla
golfers
should
contact
young lady r at her const a nt ly of Kenny Lanning, local club chamlate . Are you gett m g rnvo l ved ?" p10n, at the De Luxe Recrea t ion
Said th e stude nt: 'jY es , 11 has Ha ll , or Den ny Lanning
at t11e
1 eac hed U-.e pom t where - l can n~
Sp~l ts Shop, to mal ..e known t he
longer beat an honorab le re t reat.
desire to play
Golfers here hope to arrang e a
Mama: " Th a t f ell ow bi oug h t number of competithe
even+_s t his
you ho m e a t 4 AM "
season, to heighten mterest 111 the
Da ug h te r: " Did t he no ise dis- game.
.
1
tu r b yo u ? "
Ma m a : "Not the no ise , t h e sil Have you heard about thr patntence ."
er who fell off the roof , landed in
_ _ _
la barrel of turpentine ...
and
The secretary says her new bo~s \hasn't been caught yet?"
is so absent -mi nd ed t hat he pulle<l
the ty pew r it er down on h i·~ lap and
started to unfaste n the rib bon .
1
Cupid · is a funny guy .
he
ha s a habit of aimin g a t the heart
while looking at the legs .

ii'

JOKES

---
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Delan
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~EEP
<, C><N
<r Sn<Ai«."1" AAEA[) ANO
-10~ .. L ,o...e_e111e •

Mik e Dela ney, f ,
chie f of t he MIS E
was r eelected t o t
the annu al sp rin g
MIN ER Board la s
ter noon, Ap ril 3.
who was Bu sin ess
MINER durin g t h
\Sprin g a nd Sum m
editor befo r e, w a
his fo r mer po si tic
Manage r.
Othe r m ajo r of
the Miner Bo ard <

I

Lc:mg
A FavoriteWith Miners

I

l ------- .

1
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A n d As A lways

EXCE L L EN T ' F O OD

HARVEY'SRESTAURAN
T

-- - - --~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~'.:::~~~·l--- ~rl'!"!'.!"

Ily Leo H . P ete r sen
T hen t her e were the l:wo g ir ls
Un ite d Pr ess S po r ts Ed ito r
mick particu lar ly probab ly will t hat got on a troop train hy mis NEW YORK, Apri l 8. - (UP) need p lenty of relief. On ly Lou ta k e. One got exc ited :11vl i,,mo
ed
Ben Chapman was hailed as Finney , who doub les as
i_mmedi ate ly while th e ot her
311 out - \ off
somew hat of a m iracle man \ast fie lder, is av ail ab le fo r the init ia l I re m a m ed_ cool and coll ected.
season when he took over the
\
- -once-forlorn
P hillies, injected nf>W sa ck 8nd Chapm hr, t.a 5 no one
Lyceum lectu r er: 11 I speak t he
life into them, and brought the back of Tabo ,· who i., eas u res up . lan g ua ge of the 2ni m als of
t he
club home in fifth place.
Em il Verban w;n be at seco nd . woods ."
He
plugged
the
big
gap
t
here
la,ft
It was quite
a Philade !ph:a
d . ht
d
h t h
Miner (in bac of room) : "Next
story for fans in the city of broth- year an tig ene_ up w a . ac1 t ime you see a skk un
k a sk 1,im what
erly love are accustomed to eighth been a porous m f ield . T wo lOO:< - the he ll 's the big idea ."
place finishers. It looks like they ,es, Ralph Lapomte , _a shortsto p,
.
.
and Ford MulJen, a third baseman,
might get them back this season .
b bl
. 11 . th 111
. f' ld t T
A J ew a nd an Ir ishma n were on
The Athletics
appear
a sure - pro a y wi _
wm
_e, ie u 1 l - board a shi p boun d fo r Ir eland .
first bet to finish last and the ty be'r th s :" i th Pud dm H ead J ones
I rish m a n (catc hi ng s ig ht of h is
Phillies figure to battle the R e<ls 1almoS t sure to be sent out for fa t her land) : H un-ah fo r I re lan
d. .
for the National
League ce lJar. m ore seasonin g .
J ew (l'i le d) : " Hu rra h , hell. "
Chapman
th
is shooting
for fifth
His outfie ld is set wi
De l EnI r ishma n : " T ha t 's r igM. Ev ery place again, but lack of capabl e nis, th e 194 6 rookie of th e ye a r , man for his ow n country ."
infield reserve s may prevent him in left; J ohnny W ryroS t ek in ce:1.Sun day School T ea cher : "W here
from achieving his goal.
ter and e it her R on N orthey or do a!! t he good g ir ls go•"
Chapman isn't kidding himself. BuS t er Adams, purchased from (ne
" T o Heaven"
was the prompt
He knows his 1947 edition does not Cardin al s in right . Cha pman is r ep ly.
'
.
rate with the Cardinals, Dodgers, hig h on Ada m s.
"And w her e do the ba d g irl s
Cubs and Braves, but he figures
"He's going to make t he other go?"
hustle will pay off and enable outfielders
hustle for their j obs, ''
" Down to the depot to see th e
his club to fini sh ahead of the he predicted .
1.1ave !ing salesm a n come i11."
Giants, Pirates and Red s.
Charley Gilbert will be carried
His chief concern is shortstop.
Walking isn't a lost arL . One
as an outf ield spare .
He is afraid that aging Skeeter
B ehind the pl a te it wi ll be An dy mt1st. by some m eans, get out to
New some no longer will be able Sem inick again with the veteran
the garage.
to st and up for a full season and Rollie Hemsley and Dee Moore to
will be lucky to play 50 or 60 help h im out.
e r s w it h A l J urisi ch, Bli x Doni1.elgames. He has no one to take over
Dutch Leonard, the knuckle bail ly, F ran k Hoers t , K en Ra trens when Skeeter is on the bench . He star purchased fr om the Senators ;
herger a nd eit her Di ck Ma uney or
still is hoping to get Stan Rojek Schoolboy Rowe, Oscar J udd, T om Charl es Sta nceu r ou nd ing out the
from the Dodgers or Eddie Mil - my H ughes and Char ley Schanz
staff .
!er from th e Reds.
will be the regular starting pitch He also has problems at f irst
and third where he is coun ti ng
on the veterans
Frank
McCor ;
mick and -Jim Tabor, respectively,
i
both are getting along in years as
1
baseba ll players go and McCor-

e

1/o~/.:r
DAVID 0 . SELZNICK'S
" DUEL IN THE SUN"

l

I

Je an yee Wong , (
publi she d the first
invent ed movabl,
Fairies " is b e ing Iii

Ii

Mother
Goose
M. S. M. Style

I

I
I

C.V .A. Presents ·

•

I

THEI R

I

;,:::wfrH : THE TOP
,•;HOLLYWOOD, STARS
•~t~CHESTERFIELD
IS
· iTH'E(B1G·FAVORITE
~

,\•,Oll) CLOTHEDA}f
S ~E
~I:
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I

I
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HOUSTON, Tex. , April 8. CCP)
1
- Th e world's champion St . Louis
"'\.""1lll!'IFI.
Cardinals, who apparently entered
11
TE-xas without their press notices,
will try to put their Hou ston farm
club in its place today. A crow d
Music
of 11,558 watched
the Texas
Leaguers defeat the major league
champs yesterday, 3 to 2.
I
Card righthander
George Mung11 I
er held Hou ston to three hits ;n
the first six inninl?S but the buffs
g-ot to veteran Murry Dickson for
"I tell you, that blonde you saw\
two runs in the seventh and the me with was my
sister ."
winning tally in the eighth. Hui;:i
Eas,t and Adrian Beer s limited the
Cards to six hits.
PUBLIC
I
St. Louis
outfielder
T er r y
STENOGRAPHER
Moore, who had a post-season operation on his knee last fall, re 209 Ramsey Bldg.
\
I turned to the lineup for the first
Phone 1120
II
j time and played the full_:am'3.

10- 25CIn ~ .ax
"ONE
I
ROMANTIC I
N IG, H, , T
,##'#'#.,.,,,,,,,,
~-,

- ---

By J err y Berr y
Bar.ring
inc lement
weathe r .
pra ctice will beg in ton ight a t 5
P M Jot a ll asp irant s of t h e Ro ll a
baseball teams. The city of Roll a
\Vi11field two teams in t he new ly
formed league, one w ill r epres ent
the Eastern div~sion a nd the othe r
the ·western division.
P ractice is schedu led t o be held
at Bueh ler Park in west Rolla ev ery night at 5 PM and a ll Miners
are welcome to try out fo r po sitions.
Bland :Murray, loca l bus iness man and pres ident of the lea gu e,
says, uvve want to g ive th e ci t izens of Rolla two bang up ball
clubs this summer . I n order for
this to be real istic, st ud ent s of t he
Schoo l of ll'li nes wi ll play an important
part of ou r pla ns . Uni -.
fo r ms have been purc hase d a nd
inter'ested
tryou t s are asked to
bring on ly glov es and shoes to
Bu eh ler Pa r k any afte rn oon at 5
PM ."
There are many n ice trips in
store for bot h Roll a tea m s.

Spike
Dennie,
fo 1;mer
i\!SM
football coach yesterday
announ1
ced t he fees to be pai d for a ll persons other than. Mh1ers who cai:e
to use the i\!SM golf course. They
are :
Season's Fee-$12.
Two family members-$18 .
Student's wife-$6.
Student's
wife to June 1st
$1.50.
Student's
wife June to Sept.$3.00.
Student's
wife Sept . to end of
seas on-$1.50.
Week days green fee is 50 cents
either mornin g or afternoon.
Saturdays
or Sundays it is 75
cents.
These fees are payable at the
MSM Business Office in Pa rker
Hali. Pla yers are asked to conform to the ru les , commonly ca ll ed golf etiquette,
of t he ga m e.
Otherwise
congestion
will occur
especially with the large numbers
1
now playing.

MIAMI, Fla., April 8. - (UP)
The Pittsburgh
Pirates,
who
also may be known this season as
1" Hank
Greenberg and Co.", will
concentrate
today on inter -squad
practi ce
following
yesterd ay's
Greenberg-inspired
2 to 1 victell you my friend,
tory over the St. Louis Browns.
would give my beer ration
The 1946 American League home
If
I knew of a sure way
\ run king drove in both Pirate runs To stay off probation
.
with
a single
and triple
off
Brownie right hander Cliff Fan nin. Nick Strincevich
held St.
Loui s to eight scattered hits .

I

--

- - --------=-------

Season'sGolfing Rolla Teams St:art:Baseball
Fees ForAll Non- Pract:ic
e;Miners Welcomed
MinersAnnounced

I

Thu ., Apr . 10 One Night
AD M.

SHEVEPORT,
La., April 7. (CP) - The Chicago White Sox
we re
schedu led
against
the
Shre\·eport team here today after
routing the Dallas Rebels, 14 to
8, yesterday at Dallas.
Tall Loyd Christopher,
battling
for a regular outfield post with
the pale hose, smashed out two
home runs while leading a 22- hit
attack
against
Dalla s. Infielder
Cass Michaels also accounted for
a homer, his fourth of the train ing season.

----
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JACKLING GYMNASIUM
9 till l A. M.

I ~1

By CHARLIE FAULK NER'S Orche stra

I'

Free to All C. V. A. Members

I

PUB LIC INVITED

50 Cents - Stag or Drag

I_,.,,,

_,,,,._,.,
_____ ,____I

THE RP.XA LL 8T ORE

DR. BAKER
715 Pine St. , Rolla Mo .

. , , ,,

_____

Phone s-O ffi ce 560

_____

,_----

MI NERS

Res. 620-R

,, __,,,,,_,..

FAULKNER
'S DRUG STORE

I

St ationery, Cancly, Foun tai n Service

A i. L, 0 VE~ A M E RI CA - CH E ST E RF I E L 0

------

Tex t Books and Drawing Supp lies

CO

'

·
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1 PinMoney
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more sets pins in th

I

While members of t
400 Pembroke
g irls

